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OREGON HOTEL:
HOOD EIVEE'S FESTIVAL QUEENEl AUG

"T.COMMON SENSE'-T- "

beads most intelligent people to nse only
Dedndlne ct known composition. There-
for It Is .thai Dr. Pierce' medicines, the
makentof witch print every ingredient
enterlngNAo them upon the bottle wrap-
pers and attysl its correctness nnder oath,
are daily grbllng in favor. The com-
position o( DV JPierce't medicines Is open
to every bodyXDr. Pierce bpirg dMlroua
of having th ppprch light of Investiga?
tiori turned fully upon hl$ formulss, being

, THE ! 'fLj.

PORTLAND Tl
.

IW HOIFAILCITY'S 1 vp--tri-'- mis ytu"

SUadqnarters foi
Touri.ts Ba Com.
mercial Tit,irBpeulai ris mad
to - families --'andsingle gontlemeo.
The manasement
will be pleased at
all time to show
tooms and give
prices. ': A moJem
Turkish 'bath
tabllshmenl In to
hotel.
X. O. Bowsts, iSgr,

PORTLAND, OR.

i, that, thn better trie comcCSll Snropaa Flam
Modern

A Bsstaaia&V "M S COST On XXXUOIT BOUAJRS '

lYiends of Commercial Club
Attend formal House Centrally' Located Modern Improverwents
Warming of New Quarters

v

in Splendid Building JustMayor in Open Letter Tells Imperial Hotel
' EUROPEAN PLAN -

Completed. sf mmPeople Why He Has Dis
puted Bills for Lighting Seventh and Washington

Phil Metscban ft Sons Props.
v -

y StreetsCurrent Not De

livered as Provided. Ratcg, $1.00, $l.gQ, $2.00
Decorated with a profusion of Port-

land's favorite rose, the Madam
Testout, th naw horn of th Port

Song Sistano noilla Every Boom.

land, Commercial club was last even
lng a symphony In pink and combina-
tions with all varieties ' of tints that
form the decorative beauty of th club's THE DANMOORE

win their groi curate merits baiecpg;
nizH. Being wholly made ofvhe gctlv
medicinal principle extracted (from na-U-v

forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
nse of a drop of alcohol, triple-reuse- d and
chemically pare glycerine being' used In-

stead In extracting and preserving .the
eurative virtues residing In - the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al-

coholic beverages or habit -- forming
drug, Examine the formal on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will 'And that his
Oolden Medical Discovery," the gwt,

blood-puriE- w, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which,, while not
recommended to core consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medlalne will do that)
vet' does cure. all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and heng-on-cough- s, which, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead np to and
finally terminate In consumption.

Take the "Gold on Medical Discovery
in fane and ft la not likely to disappoint
yon if only you give it a thorough and
fair trial JDonrt expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. Yon must
exercise your patience and persevere in Its
nse for a reasonable length of time to gat
Its full benefits. The ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed hav
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with hnt are sold by all dealers la
medlclnne f -- nnablo prices.

Executive Declares
'

City pas
Been Paying for 1,200

: Candlenower . and 800 M
x PorUand's New HoteL ,

' 478 Washington, - oorner X4tb, opp.
i.XeiUtf Xheatr. , .:

Bnxopean la $M and XTpw '
Bug meets all trains, ' .

DAN. J. Proprietor.
Is All That Has Been Re
ceived. v

,

v.
Motel Moors Clatsop Seaes,r f atm aide. Or. Opa all year. Vow

apply at The Saaxooor. ,

r
Mayor ! Lan has addressed another

. letter to the people of Portland on the

quarters. - Tne rooms were not crowaea
they are too big ana too numerous

for that but th whole place was alive
with an admiring and enthusiastic mem-bership that gathered to participate In
th formal house-warmin- g.

Th beauties of style and color werenever before so strikingly apparent
Th lighting And decorations form soma
of th most harmonious and attractiveeffects imaginable. Th sentiment andtheme of the evening were apprecia-
tion and gratitude to th men whoseunselfish devotion to the club and pride
in th city's commercial advancement
prompted them to undertake the build-ing of the club's magnificent new home.

Club's History Bison sea.
v In speeches and gosrlp of th ve-
iling the club's history was discussed
from all points of view, and many were
th felicitations uttered by those whower members of the ol club when itshome was burned In the Chamber of
Commerce building. The disaster thatwas for a time regarded as a serious
blow to the growing organization hasresulted in bringing about the most im-
portant move and the most marvelousgrowth, the organization has ever
known. Its membership at the time ofth fire was about 1,000. Today Ithas 1,100 members and at every meet--m

scores of applications for member-ship are passed upon.
The Portland Commercial cluh. un.

street lighting proportion and details
his reasons for refusing to pay the com- -
nui th amounts . demanded each MOTEL OREGON !

CORNER SEVENT AN1 STARK STREETS . J! month. Mayor Lane explain Why. he
. advocate - the payment of ; an amount
less than demanded by the company. Portland s New1 and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per X

The DommunicAtlon does ..not refer to
the status of the fight between the olty Miss Margaret Nickelson; who most worthily 'represented Oregon's 'Tfisa The tTata Jt I .u- m

mjr.and up-Jiurop-ean Flan Free Bus. ,
WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL COJ Froos.PrYlfAIIAS iL T as.a 13a. .1 v bMU.4most favored gardes spot, In a parade in Portland during the rose show.

Photo by Mp'ore, Hood River. , Y
"w - mvsjvvi aui V4 guiuwiu,Rehearsal. are in progrsa and

wiv vTviiv pruiiriatosi iy ut inicrfssi-in-
Those in th cut ar: R. K. BrMle, J.

8chroadr, Rupsrt Wall. Mr. Farn- -
wnffh an1 VTas n..1 . siTI.-- .. TUSPIRITED AWAY IN AUTO AND, nwasa IHIi A CS.ua f MJ. tBIStSJCg W?U tfUUU
son. Fay (ftoadruck, Carrie Buchananan. ma a4 a t jOVlls " V7 jrquestionably tne greatest organization

of its kind in th world, is now com-
pletely settled in Its new home and.bids fair to become much greater andMISSES HIS; COMMENCEMENT DIES SHORT TIME

BEFORE HER WEDDINGmore errective in its worit ror the ad-
vancement of th city's business in

TsTRONGULPHURlC
X Fumln'g-- M onohydrate-6- 6 Deg. Be. ;.

Nitric and Hydrochloric Acids
X Urd la tank ears, drums cm earbeys.

terests. While in so greet and success
ful an organization its work and Dleas- -

Practical jokers In the person of five The funeral of Miss Emma C. Tlmra,
who died at the Good Samaritan hos
pital after an operation for appendicitis,students of the Portland academy, last

night kidnaped . Ralph Jay Hurlburt,
president of the class just graduated,

was new at tne .fresoytenan church in

ures seem to go on smoothly and with-
out apparent effort from any quarter,
this appearance of harmony represents
an enormous amount of work and wor-
ry and managementand diplomaoy, on
the part, of the various sets of men
who hav the organization's affairs In

' and the Company, which at present, in
' substance,- - la that the company has re-

cused to accept the amounts offered by
the city for the past three months and
has made no move to attempt the col-

lection of the amount which It sent
In a the lighting bills for March, Apl
and May. . , ...

-
The letter foUows: . . . 4 '

e Bow Money Is Spent. t t
"To the People of the City of Por-

tlandIn matters which concern" your
affairs I . am of the opinion -- that you
should be kept fully Informed to the
end that you may have an opportunity
to form Judgment of your own concern-
ing the same, and I take the liberty 0
laying before you briefly some facts-whic-

relate to the matter ofyourex-penditur- e

of moneys for publio light-
ing which. In the aggregate, Is about
$100,000 a year at this time. .

"Your attention may have been callea
to the fact that lor the past two
months I have refused to sign warrants
upon your moneys to pay the Portland
Railway. Light A Power company. $17.-348.-

for such lighting, but have signed
warrants in their favor In the sum of
$10,667.14 in lieu of the above amount,
end it Is but due to you that the rea-
sons for my action (as your agent) In
this matter be set forth clearly, and
they ar as follows: ...

I Contract Kong la, Use.
"When I took office In 1905 I touiid

this city to be under contract with the
Portland General Electric company,
which was the predecessor of the pres

The boys who did the kidnaping were:

seised, his feet and hands were tied
and a gunny sack was thrown over his
head. --

' When a point about two mflas east of
Troutdale was reaohed he was told that
In a short time he would be ; tied to
a tree and left to get horn as best
he could. An accident to ths machine,
however, must have changed the minds
of the kidnapers, for after spending
fully an hour repairing the machine
they again placed him In the machine
nd started towards the city. Hurlburt

charge and ' who direct and enforce ltsi Peyton Chemical Comp'y
KTU.S BITZtVSXVa' ..v

'"
MAX TMAJXOtBOO. ' '

Joe. Jones, captain of the baseball team;
Blllie Howe, second - baseman; Gerald
Reed, Lawrence Bmlth and Ted Holmes,

policies, 'rne success or tne commer-
cial club Is not due to its large mem-
bership, nor to the wealth and olvlnall students of the academy.

Hurlburt was on his way to th srad- - pride of Its leading lights, but to thecare and judgment that are always on
guard in its inner councils.

WmBiu&tlng exercises, - which were held at was finally released at me ona i in
the First Presbyterian church, and waiLRoso City carline. This was well after

midnlsrhtstanding on the corner of East Four- - Two Distinct BranobM.
Th club is controlled In all Its workgraduating exercisestheMeanwhileteentn ana nst Morrison waiting ror

a car. when fiver bovs drove un In a by two distinct branches of administra-
tion, th board of governors and the
exeouuve committee. The former con-
ducts the social and business affairs
of th organization and th latter car

at the church went on without him
while his mother, sitting-i- one of the
pews In the church was ' almost sick
from worry. She knew that he had
left home at 7:30 to come directly to
the church. The exercises were held
fully IS minutes in the hopes-th-at he

big automobile driven by the Reed boy,
and offered to , take ' him over to the
church. Hurlburt had Juet missed a car
and in his anxiety to be early threw
caution to the winds and accepted the ries on ana to a- large degree pays

for th promotion and publicity work.invitauon. .,.. ...

Climbing Into the back seat he was would come in at tne last moment. sn enormous volume of advertising that
Induces eastern immigration to the city
and state." -

In addresses"' delivered -- lest evening

WOOD PRICES DROP
Old Body Fir, "4 ft, C O. D. S5.00 ' ' , ,

" Buy now for CASH and save moneyCQALa36lQa
B 1771 F. B. JONES & CO. East?

ent concern ror iurmsnins; u vnj GRAND JOKE, COMIC VALENTINE; by C. W. Hodaon, president of the club,
snd T. B. Wilcox chairman of the exec-
utive committee. , these. branches of
work were discussed and the history of

Under the terms of the contract the
city was to be furnished with-elec- trl

nro lamps for street use for the sum of f. - " tGRAND JURY, THEN INDICTMENT$5.80 eacn. 'ineso r ip w
i.l .m lamna nt 'an called $.000

tne ciud was consiaerea.
Th achievements thus far reached

have been facts so plainly -- apparent
that all can see, but the cost In money
and effort are the things that hav icandle power.' In view; however, of the

fact that such lamps are known to be
Of less than $.000 candle power, and are

first she was tickled. - It was really
funny. Then she began to read. She

not been nauntea in me citys race.
There has been an enormous amount of
money spent, from the pockets of a
comparatively few men, during the last
five years, to make the Portland Com-
mercial club the Immensely effective

perhaps or not more man "'
power, they wer more particularly
specified Jn the . contract to be lamps
using 10 amperes and (0 volts of elec-trl- n

nurrent at their electrodes. All of
was shocked. The valentine had been
brought to her through the channels of

Tlit 'expected has happened av man
has been Indicted by a .federal grand
jury for sending a comlo valentine
through th malls. .

February 14 last St Valentine's day
Calvin Morris of Paulina, Crook coun-

ts', sent a funny valentine to Miss Ida
LIBRARY VOTING CONTESTMiss Emma C. Timm.

agent that It is today in "the furthering
of the welfare of Portland and th
state.

unci Bam s postoince aepanmeni. men
Miss Mosier had an idea to get even.

So she reported the caee to the postal
Inspectors. In turn the inspectors pre-
sented the evidence, the valentine, ' etc?,
to the federal errand jury now In session.

Yesterday the Brand Jurors returned

which, means that the city, was to re-
ceive some 480 to BOO watts of elec-
tricity for each kilowatt hour at its
lamp terminals, which amount of cur-
rent will give a light of 1.300 candle
power, If such lamps are kept properly
trimmed and In good order otherwise.

Sebates Displease Company.

Moster, also of Paulina. The wordingj
MvMMMMMMmMMtmmvrman' Indictment against Morris, charging

him with Improper use of th malls. A

CHILDREN'S DAY AT
TAYLOR STREET CHURCH

At Tavlor" Street Methodist Episcopal

Morris inscribed a few original thoughts
of his own. It was the original words
Which rot th man in trouble.'
f Miss Mosier received the Valentin. At

Sellwood on Sunday. Her mother,' one
brother and four sisters survive her, as
follows: Mrs. David Wills, Mrs. Mary
Haylett, Charles Timm, Mrs. Rose
Wills, all of MUwaukie; .Mrs. Augusta
Brleske, La Cross, Wis.; Mrs. Minnie
Campbell of Sellwood. ' She was to
havebeen married the latter part ofJun. . :

NOTICE!bencn warrant has oeen issued zor nis
arrest--These old lamps, had. bad habit of

'going out and for such 'outrages' the "T church th following children's day pro
X baa bea decide to eloss tb library Contest en Wednesday. Jum
B4, tsoe. All ballots deposltsd before the closing of tb tlix poUlnar
plaes, oa tha day. will s oonated. rosltlvely ao votes leoeivsdTaf-t- e

Juaa 84. i.gram will do given on aunaay at iu:au
a.- - m., taking the place of the usual
morning, service: Recitations, "It Is
Children's Day." Robert Wilson; "A

' Portland Spirit. .

Th Surety Investment comnanv. with

company was omigva j ".")a rebate of 10 cents a night and in
some months Its payment to the .city
by reason of such rebates amounted to
several hundred dollars.

"Th monthly payments for. outrages
was a heavy tax, and did not please the
lighting oompany and they, mad an
nfr to the city to replace the old

BOYS INDULGE SWEET TOOTH

; WHEN THEY ROB CIGAR-STA- ND
Children's Day Dog." Elizabeth Strow-- offices In the Corbett building, are showDflage; song, J.iiy sens ; recitations,

A Day of our own, Aivira Tnuriow:
"Th Juno Month," Gertrude Lannlng;
Happy Children's Day," Faith Young;lamps with another type of lamp which

would not go out but in every other way
n v fh eoual of what th original song, "Th Daisies secret"; recitation.

Children's Day the Best," Williamcontract galled for In: th way of street

A $500 library glvsn sway absolutely free. An elegant library -- f too
volumes and handsome golden oak. cases will given to th lodge, school,
church, club or society In Portland securing the largest number of votes.
Votes will be Issued with ce subscriptions to Th Journal as fol-
lows: On year, S7.B0, 760 votes; six months, 11.75. S00 votes; . threemonths, $1.95, 125 votes; one month. 5 cents, 40 v votes. andvary merchant listed below will glv with each 10-ce- nt purchase on vote.

.At th close of th contest th lodge, school, church, club or society receiv-
ing the largest number of votes will be awarded th library complete, withcases. Current accounts when promptly paid are entitled to votes. Th library
is on exhibition In the window of the east side offlc. 160 East Morrison street
Ballot boxes are located at Holsman's jewelry store. 149 Third street; White
Front drug store. 111 Grand avenue: Watts-Matthl- eu drug store, 175 Russellstreet, where all votes should be deposited. Trad with th following mer-
chants and get busy with, ths votes: - j v

Greenfield; exercise, "Busy Bees"; song,
Welcome to June"; flower verses, Geor-

gia Jacobs, Peggy Boyer, Ruth Reece,
Marlon Farrell; recitation, "If All th
Flowers Were Roses," Mary Wilson;
song and recitation. "Little Toadstools";
solo. "Beautiful Roses," Jeaa Jacobs:

stand, but the boys climbed over this
and once Inside the counters, helped
themselves. They took the three best
pipes In the store, three boxes of cigars
ranging from five centers to two bits,
and a little smoking tobacco and cigar-
ette papers. The cash register was
empty save for a pouch with about IS
pennies in it and they took that A re-
ward has been offered for the capture
of th thieves, who are believed to have
broken into the store between I and 4
o'clock this morning.

Boys wavering between th chocolate
age and th tobacco age are believed to
hav robbed the cigar stand of T. IJ.
Marxen at S47 Alder street some time
early this ' morning., " Mr. Marxen be-

lieves they were boys ' because- - they
helped themselves as liberally ' to ' the
candy supply as to the . tobacco and
cigarette papers. They got about 160
worth of goods. - -
v A high Iron grating surrounds the

exercise, "Pussy Willows"; song "Love--

ing-- a progressive spine in tnelr bushness which should cause those seeking
new capital, or wishing to dispose of
their business entirely, to take notice.
Robert ts. May, manager, will send a
capable representative east In a few
weeks for th ' purpose of establishing
business connections In' all larg east-
ern cities In support of his Portland of-
fices. The great advantages of this
Venture can readily b seen.-Inasmuc-

as. all business listed-wit- them will
be extensively advertised, not only lo-
cally, but throughout th entir coun-try, . thus assuring their clients with
Srompt and satisfactory Investors. Th

of now Ideas and capital withour present great resources is what willhelp make Portland the city she is des-
tined to be, Let u all wish Manager
May success In his new departure.

, Aberdeen Will Hire Librarian,
Aberdeen, Wash., June IS. The trus-

tees of the publio library have decided
to employ a trained librarian when the

"With this1 understanding; th new
lamp which 1 known as th 'magnetite'

" lamp was Installed throughout th city,
end the olty continued, to pay for the
service Of street lighting at the. rate
provided for under the terms of the
original contract ' m

Xress UfM Than vr.
"Som three or ' four months ago,

while looking up the matter of publio
lighting (a new contract for which will
soon have to be entered Into by th city,
and In reepeot to which I am dubious) I

la lowers. ,

CORVALLIS STUDENTS W. S. KlHOIiL s CO, dry goods,
clothing and shoes, ISO to 114 East Mor

HBIiEfFDMUSnZPJrison street. N

PRESENTING PLAYS
(Special Dispatch to The JoqraaL

CorvaJHs, Or., Juns lS.A Belated
II' S CHOICEl wnue in city was

candle-pow-er lamps us FULTOaortaind tna
paying for V?09 Z. KOUSMAW, Jeweler.

' lit Thirding from 4u to oyu vuii m electric street Main 1180. '
O. X. KOPgTBATina, photographer.

166 M Third street, facino I7zv.
FAIRBANKSIS vinnisT VaAMMTUM S) 8TTOJS--

Introduction." a laughabl - fare, was
produced by local talent at the opera
house Thursday night before a large
audience and .made a decided hit the
work of several In th company being
very clever. Those in the cast were:

new library buildin is occupied and to
offer Mrs. J.,M. Wsker, thepresent
librarian the post of assistant. Mrs.
Walker has filled the position of li

Colli and Gearse Cathey. John Porter. brarian ever sine the library has Men
under th direction of the council... .William Bollens. Roy Williams and WalSenatprMen Sinilingly- De-- The library's furniture will be mad

AOS C- O- offlc knd warehouse 111-11- 1

North Sixth stret Main 185.
TMM M. M. BBAZsTASS CO, sporting

goods. 111 Grand avenue. 'East Ms,
OO Aft ICS OO, offloefllBBTT Horn A-ll- li. Mala

IS. ' :

VOTOAJr OOAii OO, efftoe 111 Bom.
side street. - Main 1771. 7.

BUSOX a) OSTSJt merchant tailors.
116 Utark street., Psclfl 100.

OXEOOS sXVt CO cigars and news.

xrom ADeraeenwooa. Ample tunas ar ' OOXSSTATTB'B oiami
ter Gagnon: Misses Mary and - Bess

Cleo and ZeetaDanneman, Johnson.
Corvallls has quit a large number ofvery talented young people and Monday

night the seniors are to glv a play.

on nana to nnisn tne structure ana rur-ni- sh

It.. Some fine donations of books
Ikies- lEeport- - That He
v

- Will Be1 Candidate.
111 at ..ffast lift. . 'TTTr

??X,,TT groesHes, 41Washington st Main 1147. a.siV
hav been promised.

of , Coos, Williams of Polk, Huntley
of Clackamas. . delegates, anoV J. H.
Brown of Portland, alternate, are here.

The delegation will organise in a day
or two. Fulton may go on th resolu-
tions committee, though this Is uncer-
tain. " Senator Ankeny of, Washington,
havng finished duties as national com-
mitteeman, returns home - tomorrow.
The Washington delegation has not

but it Is probable that Frank
Post of Spokane, will go on th resolu-
tions committee, Charles 8. Eaton of
Olympla, on th notification ; Robert
Moran of 8eattle. on the credentials and
R. I McCormick of Tacoma, national
committeeman.

Th has been giving
delegates much concern,- - as there is
no hesitation to concede that animosi-
ties' stirred over Taft'a' now assured
nomination will insure a. hard fight
against Taft - .
- "There's going to be 'a horse race an 4
no one can now pick the winner," Is
what - the Republican delegates admit

National Committeeman. - Ward of
New York. - said to The Journal: "Cor-tely- ou

won't be nominated. New York's
delegation, to arrive tomorrow will de-
cide th nomination. New Tork will
indorse Sherman; that's ' my . opinion
now."- - -

Considerable interest has been ex-
cited by the. report that Dr. H. W. Co
is ' organizing to cause defection In the
Oregon delegation, switching from Taft
to Roosevelt. ' The story is declared
absurd by 'Fulton, who says th dele-
gation has a perfect agreement and will
vote as a unit for Taft

OAV1B. barha. 4 nriii.

power at Its terminals, it was as a
fnatter of fact reoetving light from a
lamp which gives not more than $00
candle-pow- er and tuses say $23 watts

terminals. - 'at such
. "To m this did not seem fair, and

as I could get no definite information
from- - the representatives of the com-
pany as to what they were furnishing
th olty, I declined to sign the warrants
for the amount claimed and , tendered,
them as nearly as 1 could ascertain th
s&m th actual amount du them. ;
' Pay Only fog !.. Xr-Ort-a. fi--
"'"If th city is getting 450 to 800

watts of electrlo current per kilowatt
hour supplied . to v 1,200 candlepower
lamps for Its street lighting It ought
to pay for It If It Is getting a less
amount' of eleotrle power at its lamp
terminals It should cay a correspond-
ingly less amount ,of money for such
service. f- - i

"The Issue Is a simple on and th
principle Involved is fundamental and
all efforts to befog the question with

' technical verbiage and assumption of
superior wisdom, should lb - brushed

"aside, - '
" Ho, Znjnstloe Intended. ...

"I asked nothing and shall ask notb- -
'lne of th contracting company except

47 Sixth street
W. Sh I in rr, piumoma

ting. 507 Williams avenue. East 4115.
. A. WZLSOITB Wills TBOBTT

niuumiSV. '

aJSSStVLu' pswandi. st Main 187 J..KSiWMir "w

Wrf 1" Grona av. Last liT
Short wood. loTu &tuZ

DBUO STOU, lit Oraad av. B. 164.

" i' .By John E..lthrop. ; . .
V

' (Special --Dispttch to .The Journal.)
''Chicago, June 1J. Senator Fulton,
after - laughingly., denying the' authen-
ticity of; th report- - that h will' be a
candidate for 'the ,"' said:

"My first choice is Fairbanks. If he
refuses my second choice is Dolliver;
if he also refuses my next choice U

M, WIXliBTT, grooer, tss uraao
avenue. B-lJ- Jtast ss. . -

na kodeL BAJrBzm BKOV. finest
shop in th city, II SUth treet -

KASOWZO SSaTIil QKOVHST. SSI
7amhllL corner Park, Mala 6611.Crane. He hasn t refused and- I be-

lieve. Crane would carry every state
east of Mississippi,' river."

CHICAGO MAXX32T, naats, 117 Third .BAX optician. rr. B. J. 11111a. aa.Istant Main 18J4.V 111 4th ststreet Main 411. ,. - soanwr!KOUIISB EUCTBXOAX. CO. Stl OTJir CO, sporting
Main 1006. - .

gooda lis id stEast Morrison street East Ills. lt.

mm m BMM, & II M I , . .

Senator .Fulton claims he r was . the
originator 'of the Crane boom- - for ; the

which gained some
headway today.. . . r -

Senator Piles likewise ' smiled when
his "boom" for the cy was
mentioned; he thought John A. Rea of
Tacoma,- - a good man and has persist--

CO&ZXAJV RABSWABB rv k.w.

At ths
SODA FOUNTAIN

Ask for
CALWA GltAFB

.JCICH
It may b used

a or as a de-Ig-

ul substltai
for syrup, When
blended with oar-bo- o

a ted- - water t
make a most re-
freshing and pal-ata-bl

drink.
Calwa Orap

Julc I
and Is used

In a hundred dif-
ferent ways. Two
kinds red (sln-fand-

and wklt
(muscatel).

176 Kussell street East . - yar, meohantcs' tool and ouuery. liId st- - Main 4117.na. B. z. WBIOKT. denUst 14 1U

that whloh is due to the city, .and I
am- - going to be quite well contented If

In getting that much. ' - "? t"
"There Is no disposition upon my part

, tot do injustice to the corporation which
'Is furnishing light, to. the city, .upon
th other hand it Is a part of my duty
at this time to see to it as nearly as
I can do so that Injustice not done
to the city.; farther than this m obli-
gation to you does not go in this mat

Washlngtoai. corner beventb. Mala lilt.enuy ooomeo mm in. every loDDy, just
as George Hazard of Tacoma, has pre- - 1XICB SZBlBB. One paUUnery, 4?

Washington street
and repairers of carriages andIll Burnslde. Paclnc 2ii47.

WOOD&AWsT UpybiT CO. PDry and Finished Worfc . oc ... , a
12S t 417 Ikum av. .

- Building Permits.
Sarah J. Potter, erect dwelling, East

Lincoln, between East Thirty-sixt- h snd
East Thirty-sevent- h. $l,n0: Crane com-
pany, "erect warehouse, Irving, between
Thirteenth, and Fourteenth SS.000; W.
Petterson, erect .dwelling. East Taylor,
between East Twentieth and East Twpn- -

4 AHA. T..V..1 O rm mn aaa

pnrea to ooom nugn watisce or xa
coma, ' 'for the ' Democratic vice-pre- sl

. :'.dency. - - -
BKUKXS ti wood dealers.

yard East eighth and Mala streets. East
115. . ' v .ter but up to this point It does go and

l.nl
- Senator" Fulron-wh- will be chair-
man of the Oregon delegation, has head-
quarters at the Wellington. Sehlbrede

la quite binding. JtlAxtKx LANK EtrTTsm-W- T BBS AO CO- - eorne"Mayor." Beoond and Columbia sueets; retail 141
Third strt - ...sn dwelling, Victoria, between Broadway

.KOOBB XSOS. ast Bid news deal.sTV lebfAot

oyeins; quicn worn. ml

coziUxbza rua co-ru- h, r- --

poultry, butter, gga, ete. ? .lt
Third an! Ankeny t ,

. gCsTTTtt si C , m'. V- -

lawn 1; i. lit Li.i . u

OBTXAJTT TtST j if.--:
tent and awnlng, vln w

rs and confectionery. Will lams avenue
i and Kusseu street, casi iui. ,CORBXTT SCILDliro, X. A. KalOlHL bicycles and ssorferata aa u lng goods, Williams avenu and sCdoU

street East 1481. jrOSTLAKD, OJUBOOX. porch curtntns a miecia. r. I .

ana nancocK, - ii.uuu; jl. n. iea, erect
dwelling. Thompson, between - East
Twelfth and East Thirteenth. ' IJ.lOO;
H. C Morris, reot dwelling. Wygant,
corner East Eighteenth. $2,000; Miss
Wetland, erect dwelling,. East Thirty,
fourth, between East Everett and East
Flanders, 11.000: Mra Lavlna Staver,
erect dwelling. Schuyler,- - between East
Twenty-secon-d and East Twenty-fourt- h.

$2,500...... , ...

': " I" m ii' I it
s

' David B. Bill savs there Is no lonser

WTLUAMf ATB. WJIUU rAO--
TOH.T, umbrellas and leather goods, t44

jaw st iji i i i i.
ITK-n-t. Kouut 411 Cn st.t L - .
4860.
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JOURNAL WANT ADS P- -Is Best for .Qregoniano any rVmooratlo party. He suppooes It
must sat died when fa did. politically.


